Transportation

Getting to and from the hotel and Capitol Hill

To the Lorien Hotel and Spa
from Ronald Reagan
Washington National Airport
(DCA):
Taxis: Taxi stands are located in
Arrivals near baggage claims in each
terminal. See a uniformed taxi
dispatcher.
Uber: Enter in the Hotel Lorien’s
address: 1600 King St., Alexandria, VA

To the Lorien Hotel and Spa
from Washington Dulles
International Airport (IAD):
Taxis: Taxi stands are located in
Arrivals near baggage claims in each
terminal. See a uniformed taxi
dispatcher. Washington Flyer serves
Dulles Airport. Fare will be
approximately $50 - $60.

Uber: Enter in the Hotel Lorien’s
address: 1600 King St., Alexandria, VA

Metro: Take the Metro Blue or
Yellow Line in the direction towards
Franconia-Springfield or Huntington,
respectively, exit at the King Street
Stop. After exiting go up to the top level
of the station, exit by the stairway to
the right and walk towards the Lorien
Hotel and Spa.

Metro: Metro recently started an
express bus, the 5A, from Dulles to the
Rosslyn Metro station. This bus runs
approx. every 40 minutes on weekdays
and every hour on the weekend. At
Dulles, the Metro bus stops at the
Ground Transportation Curb (Arrivals
level, down the ramp). This express bus
has limited stops and the fare is $3.
You will want exact change (coins or
bills), as the driver cannot provide
change. Once at the Rosslyn Stop, take
the Metro Blue in the direction towards
Franconia-Springfield, exit at the King
Street Stop.

To Capitol Hill:
By taxi: Most taxi drivers
know where the congressional
office buildings are. Simply tell
the driver which office building
you want to visit.

Uber: Enter the name of the House
or Senate office building where you
will have your first meeting of the day.

By metro: Capitol Hill can be
reached by subway. To get to
the House Office Buildings, take
the Yellow Line train towards
Fort Totten and then transfer at
L’Enfant Plaza to the Silver/Blue
or Orange Line train towards
Largo or New Carrollton,
respectively. Exit at Capitol
South, the station closest to the
House office buildings. To get to
the Senate Office Buildings, take
the Yellow Line towards Fort
Totten and transfer to the Red
Line at Metro Center. Take the
Red Line towards Glenmont, and
then get off at the Union Station
stop.

Getting around
Capitol Hill
For all Capitol Hill office buildings,
you will have to pass through
security. Please do not carry any
items that may be suspicious.
House Office Buildings are located
south of the Capitol on
Independence Avenue.
You can tell the building and floor
by its room number:
Any three-digit room number can
be found in Cannon House Office
Building (CHOB); the first digit
indicates the floor. Four-digit room
numbers beginning with "1" are in
Longworth House Office Building
(LHOB). Four digit room numbers
beginning with "2" are in Rayburn
House Office Building (RHOB). In
these two buildings the second
digit indicates the floor.
Examples:
327 CHOB = third floor Cannon
2449 RHOB = fourth floor Rayburn
Senate Office Buildings are located
on the north side of the Capitol on
Constitution Avenue. In all
buildings, the first digit indicates
the floor. The three Senate Office
Buildings are Dirksen, Hart and
Russell.
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